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DR. P. CONROY,
Pkyxieiaa aid Sirgeoi,

Great George Street,
CBAKLOTTETO WN.

GOODS,

COTTON GOODS, (very beat value lo be found)

skim, ms

F*h. I*. IMte—ly

An Immense Stock of Gloves & Hosiery.

WHITE AND COLORED COTTON WARPS,

WARRANTED NO. 1 QUALITY.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, August 12, 1885.

ITTOtUTS-iT-liV, MTktlB HUf, 4c.
Broim'i Block, • * CkarlotteUem.

A. A McLate. LL.B | D. C Mian».
H. O. McDonald. B. A.

Joly 8, 1888 -Sm

TO LOVERS OF THE WEED.

ML 8 K. JEHKIH8,
Physician and Surgeon.
0*c at ImMm» «f Dr. Jrakiae,

PRINCE STREET.
Charlottetown, Jin. 88. 1886—ly

SULLIVAN A McNEILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solioitorm In Chancery. 

NOTAMES PUBLIC, Ac.

»
10,000

HAVANA CIGARS.
By close attention to this branch of our trade, 

and to the tastes of our customers, we have built up a

PERMANENT RETAIL CIGAR TRADE.

GROCERIES I

—AT THE—

GREAT LONDON 4 CHINA
Tea Company,

Qier a Street, Charleltetewi,
f. E. lslaad.

60 cent Tea reduced 
50 cent Tea reduced 
40 cent Tea reduced 
35 cent Ten reduced 
30 cent Tea reduced 
25 cent Tea reduced

to 50 cents, 
to 40 cents, 
to 35 cents, 
to 30 cents, 
to 28 cents, 
to 24 cents.

Handsome * Useful Présenta

GLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

TO PURCHASERS OP TEAS.

6W totS MEW VALENCIA
COOKING RAISINS.

Retailing at 8 cents per lb.

OFFICES — O’UaUorail's Building 
Great George Street, Charlottetown.

0T Money to Loan.
W. W. Suluvak, Q.C.ICUSS. B. Macmeill. 

janl? 1884

WHICH VROM1SF.8 TO LAST.

A. SPECIALTY.

M. HENNESSV. 
Furniture Dealer, 

No 35 Great Gwgr SI., Cbikltlewi,
All kinds of Furniture made to order 

at the lowest rates.
gy* Undertaking attended to in all 

its branches, either in town or country, 
cheaper than ever. Caskets and Coffins, 

latest styles, always on, hand.
Charlottetown. March 19,1884—1?

REDÜLV8 DRUG STORE.
Charlottetown, Aug. 26, 1885.

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Retailing at 8 cents per lb.

LAUNDRY SOAPS,
Retailing by the «ingle 

FACTORY PRICES.

bar at

ALL OTHER GOODS

THAT», HATS,
r HARD AND SOFT FELT, AT

STANLEY BROS.

Equally Low Prices.

Consignments Solicited.

R. O’DWYER,
Commission and General 

■erohant
FOR SALE OF F.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

389 Water Street,
81. John’» Newfoundland.

Also, a full «tuck ol all kinds of

Gents’ Furnishings
BROWN'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

Charlottetown, Aug. 19, 1885.

THE WAiNZER
i Ed

In connection with the above is Cap
tain English, who is well known in 
P. E. Island, who will take special 
charge of all consign mente, and will 
also attend to the chartering of vei 
for the carrying trade of Prince 
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer calls attention to the 
fact that he is poeaeeeed of superior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation, 
and is prepared to guarantee every 
satisfaction.

January 16. 1864.

THE

nu tiro Lin

OF EDINDUR6H AND LONDON.
toumD I» 1808.

üaUcrtM Oaplul, *» 733,431.00
P»ld ep Capital, • 14WWT.W

Ti rarer» H»y dwrertpttoa el Fir., 
Life, end Annuity Bnalnnw on the i

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.

an accommodation to our Cus- 
tdiners, wo are selling

R
AT ACTUAL COST.

July 22, 1885.

A Marvelous Story
TOLD !R TWO LETTttS.

FROM THE SON : "ZiïX&ÜS
•• Gentlemen: My father resides at (Hover, 

Vi. He has been a great sufferer from Scrof
ula. and the Incloeed letter will tall you what 
i marvelous effect

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
has had in his ease. I think his blood most 
hare contained the humor for at least ten 
years ; bet it did not ebow, except in the form 
of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about 
live years ago. From a few spots which ap
peared at that time, it gradually spread so as 
to cover his entire body. 1 assure you he was 
terribly afllieted. and an object of pity, when 
be began using your medicine. Now, there are 
few men of his ago who enjoy as good health 
as he has. 1 could easily name fifty persons 
who would testify to the facts in his case. 

Yours truly, W. M. Phlun."

-It Is IFROM THE FATHER:
a duty for roe to state to you the I 
have derived from the use of

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

•us

TWO DOORS BELOW WATSON’S DRUG STORE.

OJSTI/Y

Fire Dranar -1» ■ any be 
on.

Privet. 
Mf.rinlly fcrar-

e. w. BtBLsn,
■aural A«ent hr P. X Intend. 

OScn, Ho. U Hour 81., Charlottetown. 
Die—hor IT, I Mi ly

HOTITT alijmeon. in
1 te «ht Into Ina ol lotwaaioi 

__ I a Co, Snarte Waste Mtr-
HSSfUVWi&imS

muS oL ‘til'"
■ma no ted «Mod to aid feteArte. CaXuareooBla unpaid niter aid dUa 
wRI be baadad ov«r to on Attonrey lor

THOMAS XIOXHAM.

SÜBsF**'

cevtkshial,

•aie.

AGAINST TIE WORLD.

OKTL'Sr

Gold Medal,
IN CANADA,

AGAIKST THE WOULD.

Six months ago I was completely covered v 
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. ! 
humor caused an Incarnant and (stolen 
Itching, and the akin cracked so as to es 
the blood to flow In many places whenever 
1 moved. My sufferings were great, and ray 
life a burden. 1 commenced the use of the 
Sarsaparilla In April last, and hare need 
it regularly since that time. My condition 
began to Improve at once. The scree fa 
all healed, and 1 feel perfectly well in every 
re«peçt — being now able to do a good day’* 
work, although 73 years of age. Many Inquire 
what has wrought such a cure in my case, and 
1 tell them, as 1 have hero tried to tell you, 
Avkr'h Sarsaparilla . (Hover, VL, Oct. 
21,1882. Yours gratefully,

Hiram Phillips."

AVer’s Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula 
and all Scrofulous Complainte, Erysip
elas, Ecxema, Ringworm, Welches, 
Sores, Belle, Turnon, and Eruptions of 
the Skin, it clears the blood of all 1mpo
lities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of 
the bowels, sed thus restores vitality sad 
strengthens the whole system.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C. AyerACo., Lowell, Mm.
■okl by til Derate—; II, ell bottle, for te.

Over 900 Ftret i*rf,r*. ir. t ompeUUon with the heading 
Maker, of the World.

POINTS.

simple s obi I

Convents throughout the Dominion. The Wanner 
T island, The Waneer la need by nil «leases, and Is 
from MM to ISM, Wi

The Waneer Is In nee In the lending Con venta throdPM la in uae *n *!«U0 National rtohoola in Ireland. The Waneer le need by all

I—or roetirod from HI. *01—7 Kmncl. Jooepta the l.lof Aratete, tee oely KefebVe 
■ ow Bril— eoll lorb— «oWlo, M»chln..

d. F. WILL» fc 00.,
Bin.—! Owly aatéretaeé A»a»te hrf. 11

**^.OBAY NO
MORE TTA.TR

Mr lo its

(From the Montreal Star.)
The Canadian Pacific railway is the 

child of confederation. Had not the 
statesmen of Canada carried to com
pletion the grand eelicme of uniting in 
one common country tue detached pro
vinces of British Nvrth America, there 
would have lieen v>-day no narrow band 
of steel reaching from the Atlantic ti
the Pacific, and drawing the entire 
British empire more closely together 
The North-west would still be a soli
tude. British Columbia would be an 
isolated British colony. As it is, from 
sea to sea there is artivity and enter
prise and life, and what was but a few 
years ago a mere collection of colonies, 
bound together by a political tie liable 
to snap under any severe strain, is to
day one common country, whose re
motest ends are brought near to one 
another by the magic power of steam 
This work of building a great national 
highway without which our confeder
ation was unstable, baa taxed the in
tellect and the energy and the financial 

of Canada almost to the 
point of bresking, and noW>fthat it is 
within a few days of completion, it is 
worth while to look backward over the 
enterprise, mark its inception, trace ila 
progress, and sum up the cost. The 
Dominion of Canada, which came into 
existence in 1867, »m a union of the 
four provinces of Ontario, Quebec, 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
Great bad been the triumph of the 
unionists, but they were not altogether 
satisfied, for their dreams had been of 

unified nation, sketching from the 
Pacific to the Atlantic, and in that 
they had been disappointed, for the 
North-west territories were not as yet 
redeemed from the Indian and the 

while the rocky province of 
British Columbia with ita sparse popu
lation was still a crown colony. The 
inhabitants of the latter province were 
indeed anxious to enter into the con
federation. and a memorial was in 1868 
sent to the Canadian government by its 
inhabitants, in which the obligations, 
which Canada would be probably a*-ked 

incur, were noted down. One of 
them was that a wagon road should be 
constructed from Like Superior to 
British Columbia within two years af
ter the admission of the colony. Two 
years later, when the British Columbian 
delegates arrived in Ottawa to draw up 
the terms of union, they only asked 
that such a road be constructed within 
two years, and after that $1.000.000 be 
spent annually in constructing a trans
continental railway. Had these mod- 

it prop »sitions been accepted the 
hole current of Canadian history 

might bare l**en changed, but the Ca
nadian government in a fit of enthusi
astic liberality offered to begin within 
two years the construction of a trans
continental railway which should l*e 
completed by 1881. The British G>- 
lumbians immediately accepted this 
imposition. and so Canada became 
>ound to construct within ten years 
the Canadian Pacific railway, an enter
prise hearing in its train the political 
crisis of 1878 and the tremendous 
national expenditures of the last five 
years. On that understanding British 
Columbia entered the confederation in 
1871, but not without many protests 
against the terms being made by the 
liberals in the Dominion parliament. 
Immediately, surveys to ascertain the 
route which the prooosed road should 
take, were beguu. Explorations were 
made in Briiish Columbia, from Fort 
Garry ti> the Rocky Mountains, and 
from the Ottawa valley along the 
shores ‘f Lake Huron and Like 
Superior to the Red River. lu 
parliament, Sii George E Cartier in 
explaining how the government in
tended constructing the road, laid down 
two principles, which dominated all 
Canadian Pacific legislation for many 
succeeding years. The first was that 
the road should be built without in
creasing the rate of taxation, that is, 
that it should not become a burden on 
the people of Canada. The second was 
that the road should be constructed by 
a private company. But time showed 
the project of building a railway which 
the finance minister of that dav. Sir 
Francis Hincks, estimated would cost 
$100,000.000. without increasing the 
burdens of the country, was chimerical. 
In those days Canadian statesmen were 
nearly all optimists, and they believed 
that liberal grants of land would enable 
a private company to construct the 
road. The length estimated at that 
time was 2 600 miles, and the pro
posed subsidy, 20,000 acres per mile 
for the entire distance. To aid in 
the construction of the road, British 
Columbis handed over to the Dominion 
Government a belt of land 20 miles 
wide on both sidee of the railway. Mr 
Mackenzie, the leader of the liberal 
opposition, enunciated his policy in an 
amendment to the union resolutions, 
that the route should bo first ascer
tained by careful surveys, and the road 
then constructed as rapidly as the fin
ancial condition of the country would 
warrant. It would be found unneces
sary to build the greater portion of the 
road for thirty years, Mr McKenzie 
said. The honee differed with him, 
however, and bis amendment was re
jected. Immediately afterwards an 
Englishman named Alfred Wadding- 
ton, now dead, whojbad lived for many 
years in British CnQfiffikui, and bad an 
enthusiastic faith inUBproject of 
trans-continental railway, interested 
some American capitalists in the sub
ject, and ultimately a company was 
formed, with Sir Hugh Allan as its 
president, for the purpose of construct
ing the road. Most of the capitalists 
associated with Sir Hugh were Am
ericans, among them being J. W. Mc
Mullen. of odorous memory, Jay Cooke 
and W. B. Ogden. They applied for a 
charter under the title of

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
COMPANY.

A rival company of Canadian capitalists 
T<

not exceeding 60.000.000 scree to be 
given In alternate blocks twenty 
square on each side of the line. The 
money subsidy, it was explained by Sir 
G» rge Cartier, would in all pro! ability 
be recouped U» the gov«rtiromt by the 
proceeds, and from sales in the North
west. Unable to effect a oapranise, 
the two companies dissolved, and a ne» 
one was formed, with Sir Hugh Allan 
at its head snd many of the person* 
who had been interested in the other 
ventures as m-mbere To this com
pany the charter was given, and in the 
subsequent general election it was an
nounced to the public that the difficulty 
had been satisfactorily solved, and tha' 
the road would be immediately con
structed by a rich and powerful com
pany. The elections resulted in a con
servative victory, and everything point
ed to an era of great railway develop
ment Then the storm came and con
fusion reigned supreme once more 
The first blow was the failure of the 
company to secure the support of Euro
pean capitalists, as a result of which it 
went to pieces. Then came the cliarges 
of the Hon. Lucius Seth Huntington in 
the Canadian parliament, that the Ca
nadian Pacific Railway Company had 
advanced large sums of money to the 
government to enable them to carry 
the elections in return for obtaining 
the charter. The Conservative Gov
ernment fell; a reform administration 
took its place ; a general election re
sulted in a sweeping lilierai victory, 
and the Hon Alex. Mackenzie 
given an opportunity to put bis views 
on the construction of the road into 
execution.

THE LIBERAL POLICY.

Mr. Mackenzie, during the conser
vative administration, had offered an 
unbending opposition to the construc
tion of the road, but on his advent to 
power he felt himself bound by the 
actions of preceding governments to 
carry on the work. In his address to 
bis Lambton constituents be outlined 
his policy. The road was to be boilt, 
but not before the route had been de
termined by accurate and extensive 
surveys, while British Columbia was to 
be asked to agree to s>uie n-w arrange
ment more in consonance wiih the re
sources of the country, than '.he terms 
of the union treaty in 1871. Sum 
after their accession to office, the Mac
kenzie government despatched an agent. 
J D. Edgar, to British Columbia, to 
effect some compromise, as a fulfilment 
of the terms of 1871 was a mechanical 
and financial impossibility. Nearly 
five years had passed and the most 
competent engineers had l>een unable 
to determine upon a route, while the 
construction had not been begun. The 
local government felt disposed to ex 
act the amount of its bond, while Mr 
Edgar demanded considerable c mces- 
sions, and thus the two governments 
found it impossible to effect any com 
promise, and the question was referred 
to Lord Carnarvon, the colonial secre
tary of the imperial government, for 
solution. He drew up what have ever 
since been known as

events in the history of Canada The 
conservatives returned to power. The 
liberals had appealed to the «entry 
for an approval of their fiscal policy 
and bad been met with an overwhelm- 

defeat. When the conservatives 
came into office again affairs stood 
thus The line from Selkirk to Thun
der B*v was completed with the excep
tion of a gap of 186 miles ; the line 
from the C P. R main line to Pembina 
wax all graded and ready for the rails, 
and the road was built weet from Sel
kirk one hundred miles or so, while the 
entire route from Callander to Fort 
Moody was surveyed. Up to that date 
the enterprise had cost 610.903,000.

BoenuTY or rue ^MM^.p railways

be disposed of In the m 
To enable the company to dh 
•heme, the Government In the nota 
0M88S guaranteed lammst at S per fl

I A book of loo 
L Tbs best book for aaismm

Invest one buntlretl thousand dollars in ad
vertising. a scheme Is Indicated which win 
meet his every requirement, er tmm fas weds 
U dee* % «I»» “Mr* —fo

HewTete

CHAFING
In intent, or fleehy pan 
«■abafamlad la a tew hours 
with «ülodenaa. It is aa- 
peetelly applicable to the ten
der flesh of intents, end per
fectly ante- Sold by Druggists 
everywhere- Prepared only

was soon afterwards formed at Toronto, 
under the name of the Interoceanic 
company- with the Hon. 'vnow Sir) 
D L. Maephereon as its president, 
while its list of directors included the 
names of such well known men as the 
Hon. William McMaster. Hon. John 
Carling. Hon. J. Thibaudeau and 
Walter Shanly. Between these two 
companies there was bitter rivalry, and 
the friends of the Interoceanic company 
raised the patriotic cry until Sir Hugh 
Allan found it- expedient to drop, at 
least nominally, bis American associ
ates. Both companies were incorpor
ated with a capital of $10,000,000, and 
when the hows opened in 1879, each 
need all its influence to secure the con
tract for itself. The government, with 
a general election imminent, dared not 
oflhnd either powerful company by giv- 

* to its rival, end they 
ugly introduced resolutions giv

ing them the power to deal with either 
company, or an amalgamation of 
two oompaniea, or in ones an agreement 
could not be arrived et with a new com 
nanr. The resolutions outlined tin 

Hire railway policy. The road 
boilt from some point

inf the |

THE CARNARVON TERMS.
The principal provisions were that a 

railway should be built across the 
Island of Vancouver from Nanaimo to 
Eequimault, that the moment the 
necessary surveys were completed at 
least $2,000.000 would be annually 
spent in railway construction in the 
province, and that by December 31st, 
1*90. the road was to open from Lake 
Superior to Esquimault. The bill pro
viding for the construction, of the 
I."land railway was thrown <»ut of the 
sen itc, -nd the project w.is never after
wards revived. The railway act of 
1874, passed by the liberal government, 
again stipulated for the third time that 
the taxation of the country should not 
be increased by the construction of the 
road. While the act agreed in this 
particular with the policy <>f the pre
ceding administration, it differed with 
it in this, that it provided lor the build
ing of the road aa a government work, 
in place of handing it over to a private 
company. From this act and the 
speeches made at the time by the lib
eral leaders, we can got a clear view of 
the railway policy of the Mackenzi- 
administration Perhaps its most 
striking characteristic was the “magni 
ficcnt water-stretches” idea, of which 
so much was heard during the election 
campaign of 187*. Briefly speaking 
the policy consisred in postponing the 
construction of portions of the Cana
dian Pacific railway by utilizing wher
ever possible the water stretches. 
Thus, a line was to be built connecting 
the Ontario and Quebec system of rail 
ways with Georgian Bay. The lakes 
were then to be utilized to Fort William 
From this point there was to be a sort 
of amphibious route, partly on water 
and partly on land to the Red River.
A railway was to be run from that 
point to the Saskatchewan, which was 
then to be utilized in reaching the 
Rocky Mountains. A road was to be 
constructed from that point to the Pa
cific ocean. The scheme postponed for 
a number of years the construction of 
the greater portion of the road, so that 
almost the entire energies of the coun
try could be devotee! to the British 
Columbia portion, which it was esti 
mated would cost $35,000,000. There 
was also some provision enabling the 
government to hand over the entire 
work or part of it to the contractors on 
the following terms : Subsidy in money 
per mile, $10,000 ; 4 per cent, guaran
tee during 25 years on a sum per mile 
to be named in the tenders ; land sub
sidy. per mile, 20,000 acres. Another 
prominent feature of bis policy, was 
the extensive surveys which were made. 
A thorough and complete survey was 
in Mr. Mackenzie’s eyes essential to the 
construction of the road and large 
bodies of engineers were kept at work 
from Nipisetng to the Pacific ooast. 
The lines from Fort William to Bed 
River, from Winnipeg to Pembina, and 
from the Red River west were slowly 
constructed. By 1878 matters began 
to clear up. and preparations were 
made for a more gigoron* prosecution 
of the work. After an expenditure of 
three millions and a half of dollars, the 
route was at last determined upon, 
Speaking in parliament, Mr. Mackenzie 
announced that the route which had 
been decided upon ran from Thunder 
Bay, on the western coast of Lake 
Superior to Selkirk, on the Red River, 
via Rat Portage, bearing Selkirk. 4ti 
crossed Lake Manitoba, ran In a north
westerly direction to North cote, and 
then striiok dtie firest to Battleford and 
Edmonton, aqd then through the Yel- 
lowhead Pass, down the Fraser and 
Thompson rivers to Rurrard Inlet. 
Daring this session parliament approv
ed of a subsidy of $12,000 a mile to 
the Canada Central railway, in con
sideration of its being a connecting 
link between the eastern lines of rail
way and, Iks Oanadian Pacific railway

CONSERVATIVE RCLR AGAIN.
For the firs' two vesrs or so the con

servatives carried on the work on the 
lines laid down by the preceding ad
ministration. The.e.infract, for which 
'epderw bad In-vn called for in British 
Columbia, was granted to Onderdonk 
in 1880. The rails were laid on the 
brancti to Pembina, and work oa the 
line from Winnipeg to Port Arthur was 
vigorously prosecuted. In 1879 reso
lutions were passed reserving 100000.- 
000 acres of land in the Northwest to 
aid in carrying out this great work 
By 1880 the laL.r attendant on the 
construction of the road wse so great 
th. t the government reverted to the old 
policy of inducing a private company 
to undertake the work by granting 
liberal bonuses In the summer of that 
year Sir John Macdonald, accompanied 
by Sir Charles Tapper and the Hon. 
J. H. Pope, went to England to confer 
with capitalists, and in the autumn of 
that year it was announced that an 
arrangement had been arrived at for 
the transfer of the task of building the 
road to a syndics# of wealthy men 
Parliament opened in December, and 
the exact terms of the syndicate con
tract were made public. By this agree
ment the road was divided into four

(1) Callander to Port Arthur, 657
lies, to be built by the c >mp*ny
(2) Port Arthur to Red River, 428 

mile*, to be built by the government.
(3) Red River to Savona Ferry. 1252
il-s, to be bail' by the cuupanv ; and
(41 Savona Ferry to Port Moodv.

213 miles, to be built by the govern
ment, making a total of 2,555 miles 
from Callandar to the Pacific Ocean.

The syndicate were to receive 25.000.- 
000 acres of land, $25.000 000 in cash, 
and sections 2 and 4 completed by the 
governm-*n' and r tlu“d by the govern
ment at $30,000,000. The construction of 
rival roads was prohibited for twenty 
years; all material to be used in the 
construction of tlw road was to enter the 
country without paying duty ; a free 
gift of all land required for workshops 
and stations was made, and the entire 
property of the eonifiany was exempted 
from taxation for twenty years. The 
mail was to be completed by May let, 
1891. The capitalists forming this syn
dicate were Ceorge Stephen and Duncan 
McIntyre, of Montreal : John S. Ken
nedy, of New York ; Morton, Rose A Co., 
of London ; Kohu, Keinach A Co., of 
Paris ; Richard B. Angus and James J. 
Hill, of St. Paul. Subsequently the 
syndicate resolved itself into a company, 
and shares were sold to whoever would 
buv them on the market. This contract 
did not meet with the approval of both 
political parties. The liberals charac
terized the contract as outrageous and 
ruinous, and great oratorical 1 tattles 
were waged in the house, the contend
ing parties showing a keen rivalry as to 
which had the Itottor stock of adjectives, 
the one of laudation, the other of denun
ciation. Parliament adjourned over the 
Christmas holidays, but there was nc 
cessation of strife between the parties 
The battle was transferred from the 
itariiament to the platform, and mem
bers of both parties, from Mr. Blake and 
Sir Charles down, addressed meetings 
in vsrious parts of Canada. During this 
interval, also, a number of Canadian 
capita*ists, headed by Sir W. P. How
land, formed a syndicate and submitted 
a now proposition to the government 
They offered to build the road for $22,- 
000.000 in cash and 22,000,000 acres of 
land, without the privileges of a railway 
monopoly or exemption from taxation. 
This tender was vigorously denounced 
in parliament by Sir John as a “ fraud," 

id “ an attempt to destroy the Cam 
dian Pacific Railway,” and an amend
ment in its favor was promptly nega
tived by a vote of 140 to 54, probably 
the largest majority ever secured for 
any measure in the Canadian parlia- 
liainent. All objections against the 
original contract were voted down, the 
contract was finally ratified, and on 
May 1st, 1881, the road passed into the 
hands of the company.

stock issued by the company, m _ 
some S14.noo.ooo aa eecority for ito 
guarantee. This did not have the re
sult* expected, and when Parliament 
opened In 1884 the Government sub
mitted a proposition to grant the com
pany a loan of $22,500400 until 1861, 
taking as security a first mortgage on 
the entire property of the company. 
The payment of some $7,300,000 doe the 
Government on the guaranteed fond 
was suspended for five yearn This 
enabled the company to go on with 
their work, and by tiw end of the year 
the road was completed with the ex
ception of a few gaps in the Rocky 
Mountains, and to the north of Lake 
Superior. The company again became 
financially embarrassed, and to enable 
it to secure first-claw equipment for the 
road, the Government, daring the last 
session of Parliament, authorised the 
company to issue $35,600.000 worth of 
first mortgage bonds, $20,000,000 worth 
of which were to be retained by the 
Government as security, and the re
mainder ti> be placed upon the market 
and sold. A temporary loan of $6.000,000 
was also made The bonds sold at tiie 
unexpectedly high figure of 96, and the 
company raised enough money to pay 
hack tlie temporary loan and carry the 
work to completion.

TH* COST OK THE ROAD.
Here is a brief resume of the construc

tion of the work :
Section 1. From CaVander to Port 

Arthur, hoilt by the company, com
pleted in May. 1885.

Section 2 From Port Arthur to Win
nipeg, built by the Government, com
pleted in June, 1882.

Section 3. From Winnipeg to Sa
vona’s Ferry to be completed during 
this month.

Section 4, from Savona’s Ferry to 
Port Moody, built by the Government, 
completed in July, 1885.

Some comparison* 1 to tween our Cana
dian road and the American trans-con
tinental lines may prove interesting.
Take the question of mileage

Main Line- Branches» 
Miles. Miles.

Canadian Pacific____2,895 432
Northern Pacific........1.889 578
Union Pacific-............1.922 1,128
Southern Pacific.........2,115 1.936

Canadian Pacific. ..........$ 65,000,000
Northern Pacific................... 100.749,464
Union Pacific........ ...............  110,144,000
Southern Pacific.................... 152,489,700

KVSD1D DKBT.
Canadian Pacific.—......... $ 35,000,000
Northern Pacific................... 50,122,200
Union Pacific-................  213.394,564
Southern Pacific.................... 85,817,000

Thus has progressed step by step the 
history of this national work from ita 
inception down to its successful comple
tion. For a nation of but litttle more 
than 4.000,000 of a population the work 
was one of great magnitude, and now 
that it is about finished Canada may 
well feel satisfied at the manner in 
which it was done.

RAIMI» CONSTRICTION OK THB ROAD. 

The transfer was no sooner accom
plished tlian the construction of the 
road was immediately resumed with 
much greater vigor than had been dis
played by the Government. The com
pany concent! a ted their energies on the 
prairie section, which was rapidly built 
westward from Winnipeg. The route 
selected by Mr. Mackenzie’s engineers 
was rejected, and in place of running up 
the valley of the Saskatchewan to the 
Yellow head Pass, the company ran 
their line nearly 200 miles south of it 
towards the Kicking Horse Pass, 
through which the road now runs. The 
year 1882 saw a great development of 
the C. P. R. The rails were laid on its 
prairie section at an average rate of two 
and two-third miles per day, and by 
the close of the season 450 miles were 
ready for trains and 000 graded. On 
the 19th of June the line between Port 
Arthur and Winnipeg was completed, 
and by the end ol the summer there 
was a straight line of steel from Lake 
Superior to a point 450 miles west of 
Winnipeg. As yet, work on the line 
north of Lake Superior had not been 
vigorously prosecuted. Its suiting

Eoint was Callander, an almost un- 
nown place in the wilderness. The 

company recognizing the necessity 
reaching the during this year

Ornerai News-
Notwithstanding reports to the con

trary, the United States will have a 
surplus of over ninety million bushels 

* wheat for export this year.
A brick of gold weighing 54 ounces, 

and valued at $950, was brought to 
Halifax recently, being the result of 
about three weeks' work by six men at

The American Association for the 
Advancement of Science makes an ex
cellent proposition that hereafter 
liants shall be designated by their 
Snglish instead of their Latin names.

Ontario reporte say that the yield of 
fall wheat has been very satisfactory, 
but the spring wheat has been almost 
wholly destroyed and a very unfavor
able condition is reported for barley 
and oats.

There has been but one death from 
small-pox among the Irish people of 
Montreal, a fact that conveys the high
est tribute to the sanitary condition of 

> be homesvthe cleanliness and the gen
eral use of vaccination by the race.

Notwithstanding the rain, the light
house keepers in the Gulf of St. Law
rence report that the tides have of late 
been four or five feet lower than at any 
time known for the past fifty years, 
which they suppose prognosticate of 
storms.

It is reported that the Government 
has refused lo grant a pension to Mr. 
Cornwall, ex-secretary of the general 
post office, Dublin, because be refuses 
t<> continue hie action for libel against 
William O’Brien, M. P., editor of 
United Ireland.

we» to be bail! I 
Lake Nioisnins and to JS in ite to tb#

This grant was important, inasmuch 
aa it formed the precedent on whlob 
Quebec based ita claim (or a refund of 
•12.000 (or man mMe at lb

■an Quebec and Ottawa.
2.000 (or 

boilt betwi 
Immediate!) 
of tbs rente, the go earn nun I railed (
tenders kr the «OBetreetienol the Hue
from K am loops to Tale, and sahss

bought the Canada Central Railway, 
which connected then with Ottawa and 
Brockrille, and the Quebec Montreal, 
and Occidental railway, which gare 
them connection with the aeaport of 
Montreal. Work waa then begun on 
the Lake Superior section, and in hie 
annual statement in the House In May,
ISS3, Kir Charles Topper announced that 
1,132 miles were completed, and that 
tlie end ol 1886 would are the road open 
(mill Montreal to the Pacific Ocean.
During 1883 two hundred mi'ee of 
track were laid on the 1-ake Superior 
■action, and nearly 400 on the section 
west of Winnipeg, the eumrnit of the 
Rocky Mountain»,. 062 mike weet of 
Winnipeg, being reached on Nor. *7,
1883. Three ■ teamen, were purchased 
by the company to ply on the lakes be
tween Port Arthur and OoWagwood, 
and the company either teased or 
bought a controlling interest in the On
tario and Quebec, the Credit Valley and 
tlie Toronto Grey and Bruce re " 
mesne of which the Canadian 

" Independent co
Toronto, Ctitlngwood ____
In Western Ontario. Éy the and 
the company had 2,963 mites und 
control, nearly a thousand of i 
were of lines not included In the com
pany', term, with the govern ment Thé 
trare,ailoaa energy with which the read 1
bed been boilt told eereraly upon thé “ **- 
leeowreea of the company. The 1 
waa so fier advanced ia 18*3 
two

' "It,

ippliad at the ha 
of Lores. \x

4

While sawing a stick of rock-maple
E. J. Smith’s mill in Shediac the 

other day, a toad was found in a semi- 
torpid state. After some time, it be
came lively and bopped off. How long 
it had been in the tree and how it got 
there, Ac., are mysteries.

The dullness in manufacturing cir
cles in Montreal has given way to a 
marked increase of business, especially 
in the cigar factories and cotton mills, 
and confidence ia felt by commercial 
men of a good fall trade being done be
fore the closing of navigation.

The former students of Montreal
College, the oldest i ___
that city, and at which a Vast i 
»f distinguished statesmen, arch

bishops, bishops, and clergy have 
graduated, held a grand re-anion re- 
rently. Twelve hundred eat down to a 
banquet.

The total annual consumption of tea, 
it is now estimated, is 8 000,000,00$ 
pounds ; of coffee, 1,000,000.000pounds ; 
one >a and chocolate, 1.000,000 pounds. 
Tea is the favorite drink of Russia, 
Holland and England, the last country 
annually importing 100.000,000 pounds, 
or several pounds to each man, woman 
and child.

At a military fanerai recently m 
in St. Thomas, Oat., 1,700 driake were 
consumed and charged to the city. 
Tbe bill has formed the subject of a 
wrangle in the City Council, tbe Mayor 
charging one of the members with bar
ing carried home in bis pookst some of 
the provisions supplied at U 
to tbe r *

According to statistics, oat of 8,877 
murders committed last year ia the 
United Stales, tbe perpetrators worn 
punished with death in only 818 en 
sad 810 of these perished by ly 
law. Only one murderer ia A, th 
fors, is hang sooording lo law in t 
groat country, and owe in shoot 
regular methods. Tea out of 111 
the gallows altogether.

0827
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Fan Mill and Seed Separator
HAS NOT VET FOUND ITS EQUAE.

FOR Speed and Thoroughness in Cleaning and Separating all kind* of 
Grrin a- ! 3i Seed*. It ha» been awarded Four First Prise* at 

Dominion Ex.nuitiuna, and alway* take* the lead at Local. Far-, 
hundred of them are now in u»e on thb idand, and not out na» ev
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Seven 
ever been

returned for a fault. —j
Orders by Mail promptly filled, and Machine* tent on trial to rcepon 
Eumers. Every Machine warranted. Manufactured and Hold byeible Eurmer». Every Machine warranted. Manufactured and Hold b> 

Summereide,Sept 23,1985. JOHN DICKtEVON ill'?



HALIFAX LIVE.

—STEAMSHIP—

Charlottetown to Boston, 
' via Halifax,

Monday. S»th S.-pu-mker, a' 6 n m 
Thursday. 8th October at 6 p. m.

Boston to Charlottetown, vis 
Halifax.

VrdneedaT 13rd September. at 4 p -, 
Saturday, 3rd October, at 4 p. m.

For freight, paaaago, and further j, 
ormati ,n. apply in Hoeton to A o 
eOtubard * Bonn, 58 State St ; lUlif.' 
o Joseph Wood, or here to

mm T. REWBERT,
Sept. a. 1885. AC, Ut.

A COMFORTABLE D-elling H-ae, 
V containing Bre room» and back 
’token, with Imet-pniof cellar 

Apply ,o
WALTER LOWE,

. Kent. Street, Etat
Charlottetown, Sept. *3, 18Rv

Mortgage Sala.
no be a ,Id by Public Anction. at the
I Siipr-m-C.„,rl Houae in Charlolte- 
-n, on FRIDAY, tb. twenty ,h,M ay Of OCTOBER nett, A D !!? 
t the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, nil 
tat tract, piece and parcel ,.f l„„l lml 
reroute. „t„„ie, |riBg and l.-in, „„
r.’t “r Toweahip Number 6ft,.one. 
tug a County. Prince Edwerd Inland.

R l bounded and d*-wen bed ae f.>||.,w. 
tnt » to ear : Commencing on the e,„t 
d« of the I Said win a Road at the north- 
eat angle of , farm of land in 
oinion of John Cairns; then— ntn- 

"'«wirdly along John Cairua’ 
•rtItem boundary to the division line 
-t.ecn Township. Number. 6ft,-one
II ally-two; thence north along uui.l 
Vision linn till it mart, the wroth,,,, 
■and ary "fa farm of land in po»«.»,- 
n of John ll.-Arre; thence weatward-
along ..id MoArre'. anther, bound- 
a th'* Bâ,dwin‘" R-md aforesaid; 

id thence along the line wunthwardly 
1 of y>romenccm-‘nt„ oontain-
ir by eetirnnt i.>n fifty acres of land a 
tt|e more or leea.
The ala,re sale ia made under and by 
rtueofa p.werof sale contained in an 
•denture of M -r't-ai— bearing date the 
ghtl. day of May. A II.. 18*1 from 
Llhatu Cullen, of Baldwin's Road, in 
tng'a County. Farmer, and Margaret 
alien, bin wife, to tbe undersigned 
item.a Lord (truMee nnder deed 
tied the thirtieth day of Angu.t, A. 
..1*78. and made between David 
trltng of the one part, and the «id 
rternaa lord of the other parti, and 
r default in payment of the internet 
l»* on »aitl Mortgage.
For terms nnd conditions of sale ap- 

t at the -tfllcv of Me*nr*. Snlliran A 
acneill. Barristers Ac., Charlotte-

AKTEMAS LORD. 
Trustee and Mortgagee. 

LharluUetown. Sept. 23, 1885.—4w

E0R6E ft HARMS,
Auctioneer,

OMMISSION IIBCHAST.»
Hce and Salesroom next door to J D.

M,-Le.«l'a Store, Qneen Street. 
Charlottetown. Sept. 23, 1885—tf
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. E. ISLANDJIAILWAY.
to euiLoms.

Vrolera tar Pasha's mattes."

^•fWvMjCn*» tt

NpilkBlomorurj

E. Island Railway.

the charixxttetown herald X
TÜ OsHrZ I* HE SHEAF I "WAllWOBH NHMTATIffl ”

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 23, 186&

baa trendTm
ImhVUhfe___

Bin a rash ut tiro au* 
...MldteBMt

London
Numm-rmU1

Exhibition

lion. Sauna. Pnowss ami wtfo re-' 
turned from England last week.

An officer of Sèe * Gospel Army ” 1» In , 
the city making preparations for an im-

Thb mille of McDonald A Morrison, at 
lira*, lx>t 9, were burned lost week 
l.j*» f1,300—no innnranot.

(■Arr. Maxwell and hi* assistants in 
the bidmirr ore alfout to re-wurvey the 
fix. ijiwreooe River Itelow Ric.

Tub bar«|ue Month, owiwl by Veakc 
Itro*. A Co., arrived at I,iverpool ia>? 
Friday after a passage of only 18 day».

Tm railroad track between Chariot!- 
town and 8unimei>ido ha* rorvntly 
Inm'Ii re-laid With steel rails weighing 
;,0 H»*. U> the yard.

At tlw Sports in Pivtou last week 
Mr. Daniel McDonald, of the Charlotte
town l*det Office, t«*»k second place in 
the 1UU y aid* running race,

Miwk*. Blakb of thi* city,
►hipped last week by hteauier Clijioi, u 
Id «don, 50U hlioop said lo In» the lineat 
l..t ever went from thi* l*lait«l.

Tiik many friend* of (Victor Ilobkirk 
throngliout the Inland, will U» much 
gratilted t*> l«»arn that he ha* *o far ix«- 
i -tverod a* t*» Im»al>le to drive out.

< ait. McKliunsly, of the Marine and 
I iwherie* liepartnient, Ottawa, wa* at 

< n|*« Tonuentiuo la»t week, on buninonn 
n.iiiKH ted with our w inter mail service,

Mil K»axk jMiKk>/.ib, formerly of 
tl,e lirai of MvEoiizie A llyrae, of this 
, ity. arrivetl in Boston from Honolulu 
\i-hterday, and will leave for here on 
Friday.

Mil William Cavbn. of the Depart
ment uflBlami Revenue, left yeetenlay 
morning for Montreal, lie proceeds
shortly to British < oluiubia, in .connec
tion with tint lApartment.

Ma. W. II. hrawART, of the firm •»! 
(hw. Daviea & Vo., Mr. Batton, of W. A. 
Wtvek# *k Co , and Mr. A. 1, Brown, re
turned laet week lYoin Kngland where 
theyv hail I «eon purvha*ing fall ami 
winter good*. <<

Mr. ïntm A. Aorkibon of Halifax, 
one of tlw vivtimeof tlw t ape* di*a*ter, 
is at present visiting Summereide on an 
interesting mission. Our congratula
tion* are extended for tlw happy event, 
which take* place to-day.

Mil Chari.k* Ai.hkkt Hmnhi.hy, eldest 
son of Albert Hon*ley, Kmj., lui* been 
txmimiewioiMNl a Lieutenant in the 
Royal Dublin Fimileer* Lieutenant 
Hensley gnuluated at the Royal 
Military College, Kingston.

Tiib biggc*t j»otato yet exhibited wa* 
shewn ns thin merning by Mo**r>. 
Blake Bros. It weighs 1 lb. and 14 gp., 
ami is of the variety known as “ Beauty 
of lltibron,” and was grown on tlwir 
farm iu Vliarlottelow n Royalty.

Tub SUx Citf'ton nailed last Thursday 
for lxiudon, ts. B., with following cargo : 
hou sheep, 7>ti0 case* lobsters, hay ami 
•»tn, and following |tasneuger* : C aptain 
■Walpole, wife ami 5 children, Isaac 
C arter, Henry Moll. 1‘. <1. Mclnni*.

lionEBT i?. Fimilkx, Lsaj., of Orwell, 
father of W. 11. Findley, E*q., of thin 
t ity, ntarti*! last w**»k for British C ol- 
iimbia to visit hi* non, Mr Hugh 1 Hal
ley, who left the Inland a few years ago. 
'1 he old gentleman is M» \ «var* of age.

The guest» at the Rankin House thin 
morning were (muled to understand 
w hy tlw landlord should express bin re
gret that it wan not Market day, until 
they learned that the (wpular C ouduc- 
tor on tlw Cteorgvlvwu Branch was 
exjiected to lunch.

Aawill beulj^erxml in another column, 
Mr. (rèurgv M. Harris lias starttnl in 
Ifuniues* an an Auctioneer and Com mis
sion Merchant. lie in a young man ul 
good httainena Ability and unoommou 
enefgy, and we be*(eak for him a share 
of public patronage.

Hone week* ago. we refornwl to 
wanUin outrage which had been com- 
witteS* at Kensington, in tlw malicious 
wtfouding and »ut>«BH|ueut death of two 
valuàble home* belonging to Mr. Jono(»h 
Webster. Laet week several of Uw 
leading uieu of that village waited upon 
Mr. Wei «ter and presented him with a 
pijfclA uf *30 which bad been au bee rib* I 
by mow of hi* friend* a* A token of 
their sympathy with him.

Tm schooner .Vui/yiV, which sank 
near Three Fathom harbor last full 
while on a voyage from P. K Island to 
thi* port with a cargo of potatoes, and 
which wa* afterwards auctioned to 1). 
11. Pitt*, was rained lost week. Tlw 
-tfogpit Is a compelatively new x-eenel, 
having been built at P. K. Island in 
1884. tilw 1* 71 tone and woe formerly 
owned by Mr. Wm. Stewart, of Char- 
luUetown.—lhthjiu C Arumcic.

I'm» boniue (fu/narr of tlii* port, ( apt. 
McDonaid, eastward bound, and the 
ihrasttla, of l*orUand, Me., which left 
Liverpool for Son Francisco on tlw 8th
inat., arrived at Queenstown last week 
after a serious collision, in which tlw 
/WweOe struck the Ihdmn in the 
•term, cutting lier to tlw water’s edge. 
Lope McDonald narrowly eecaped being 
killed. The Ontoarr was compelled to

Prizes of One Dollar each
-lu. IX UIVB* AT TM*

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION,
on THB

Till uad QtH October.

for the Best Sheaf of White Wheat 
R«d Wheat. Whit,- Oat a. Black Oate* 
Korwmy Oat*. Two R.wed lUrfoy 
Four Rowed Barley. Six Bowed Barley. 
Horae B* au*. Timothy, Red Cl .ver. 
Alsyke Clover, Orchard Grass, Flax, 
in the Ft raw and dressed.

Sheaf I., be n<»t less than six inches 
diameter, of choice stalks.

Samples to be property of Board.

A. MeNEILL,
I Secretary Provincial Exhibition- 

Charlottetown. Sept. 23, I8*<3—2i

ST. JOSEPH’S BA2AAR !
VMDLB THK

Patronage of III* Honor LEentennnt 
teotemor Mai-iEtmitld.

0WîNî' *p*tby of the Council the sanitary condition
y of the» city is not likely to be improved for years to come, 

lo view of this fact, we have ordered a large stock of

Ac Olkemioele
to combat with all prevailing diseases.

« i:ii

P. K. ISLAND

BITION, 1885,
WILL BK HBLXJ

AT CHARLOTTETOWN,
—on—

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY.

on

Kno’s Fruit Salt, 
Hop Bittern,
H. Bl<x*l Bitters, 
Fellows’ Syrup.

I Carbolic Disinfectants, 
('hloride of Lime,

I Thym f'renol,
Inswt Powder. •

Wo invite attention of Physicians to our

FINE STOCK OF TRUSSES.
Dispensing a Specialty.

33- O’M. REDDIKT, Jr.
Charlottetown, September 23, 1885.

Tiik ladies uf st jusfph'8
StH'lKTY |mr|4iM' h' Itliiu a irmnd 

«az4»r ... NKW L'ON VENT KL 11.1*1 NOS.
rown.xl Street, on

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
04 T4>BI:k Tlh nt.4 Nib,

< Exhibition Ilay»). 
n>" |*r««m«*h ti> be 4levt t<<| to the i-4,nii«letioi. 
■e-l SMuirmrut vf the Ne * Seb-wl Kuililimro 

No Vina* will K- r imietl to make thi* Bazaai 
tt»4- c rent of tbe m-amiu Hnidr. li e h AkVY 
I'aslk* wh*rf nrti.-le» neelnl to rl end of 
urjM-ainir beauty. <-.«u lie wure-l S. j.ne,*» 
be mo»t rea-onabliv AN AÜVNDANT 

KKFi.KSHMKNT TARV.K. "DTKK Sa 
D*»N AND ICE t Ki.AM HI AND will be 
|>mvitln| A HOI l'INNFit will l>e M-rved 
id al hII hour* to nil (Luff from lh" ronntrj 
ibiliti* the f lhibi* "is A ver» ciunvreben- 
be Ari tialler>. lh4- u usl l»tUn. » ami 

Auiua* nn'titw of all kiii4i* w ill be | rov i<i<-d. 
Worth » Hra»> Band will he in attendance 
cL eveuing.

FLECTIONS 1
To iheuli- 4inre nnd forever nil diopate> 

vlu'iw totb<' iu4.nI | o|.ular of nur Lawyt-rn. 
"i>|i4lu4-t<ii. a ltd Firemen an W4'll a> to deter- 
nine tbe r> •••rotive u.vrite of tin- St4iuni-i> 
•hmr U-twieu Cb.iriott.town uad Boetou 
b. follt.e iiâk Kb-v: ion» have In.eu Amu-geu 

l»> Like p|jM--* 'luring the llu.-:«Ar
l»t For tht* iniret titular l awyer *t th- 

P K bland Bar. Briie A h*n.teomv Ink 
.Wind, with the winner's name engrav.^1

J For the mo*t i>o|>ular Officer of the 
City hire De|>artiu-iit 1‘nie A bea.itiful 
S^b.-r Medal,with the winner'» name engraved

:trd For the uio-t |H)|>iiiar i’onductor on 
he I*. K blond l-ailwuy. i‘ril. A beautiful 

•'tirer tl,4I11I. with tb«' winner'» name eu- 
grAve.1 then 4m

ith For tbojtuo*t {Mipnlar l.iu*' of St- amerr 
sailing I Hit we,n Charlo-teiowu and Boston. 
Frise -A huiitl.Mtitiv >bi|« » M* <le , with the 
winner'* name cngiuri'd thereon.

Athr.i«»nin to litia.tnr In ivuta
1‘nrth» fyom the country iWiriug to uttvnd 

eau take advantage of tho cheap Exhibition 
Railway Fare*.

(bar lotte town. Sept. IS. !8K5.

Farm for Sale.
I1 HE Siilwcrilier will sell, by Public 
I Auction, un SATURDAY, 3rd >>( 

OcTuBKit Ht 12 o'clock. n.M.n. id* 
Farm .>t IVOarrea. Miuatcd inSomeraet, 
Lot 27. The laud i* 111 a g.Mwl state .»! 
culisgslion. with 1Ô0 acrew at prvevut 
under Grains, etc., and the remainder 
with a good growth of Hard nnd 
Soft W4nh1.

A good and sufficient title can be 
giv.'u tu the purchaser.

If desired the laud will l»e sold in 
quimtitie* to *uit purvhiievr*.

Terms will be made known on day of

Together with the above will be sold 
3 Mures, with 4'..Il»; 1 Driving Mare, 
1 Thiealiing Machine.

FRANCIS M L it PII Y.
S<fUitr*et. Lot 27. Sept. li>. 18-5—3i

CARD.

DH. UTKIlKI tMU ha* returned 
t»i tbe Island, and bos opened an 

the pnictin» of hi* profession..ffi. e f..1
m newton's BLOCK

Charlottetown. Sept. 16.

Teachers Annual Convention.

hip time* arrived in tliie 
port Urt evening from Boston si «J0 
P ta, nllh n quonüly uf freight and the
Btoora, uTTZL*?1. 

X Ihtlrtlili, John McKenna, Jc 
Ooela, Chartes a Dartaa and . 
M* Wongs, John McDonaid. An,

■1

'I'HE SIXTH ANNUAL CONVEN 
1 TlON of the Teachers* Provincial 

Ass .cialiun jvill be held in the Hull o 
the Upper Prince Street Sdio-»!. Char* 
lott-town. 4iu Thursday and Friday, 
the 8‘h and 9th of ()et,.l>er. First 
session <>n Thursday, at 10.3U, a. m.

Heiurn Tickets can he pr-cured at 
oue first<•!«** fare. g.*>d to return up 
to and on Saturday. Octol>er loth.

R E. GAUL.
S,.pt.‘uiber 16. 1S85 Secretary.

The North Atlantic Steamstup Cq.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THK ATKA,*11*111 P

NELLIE WISE,
duo here from Cardiff in a few days 

ia intended to sail

Iran ChiWlttm in Litfiyml, direct,
OK OB ABOUT THB

20th of September,
And will t tkv 1»haters. Live Stock and 

other Freight ut Ixiwest Hates.

rCNTON T. NKVKIIV,
Agent.

Charlottetown, 84 pt. 2. 1886.

BATE BEEN USING

WOOLILL’S 
GERMAN 

BAKING 
POWDER!

DIU TWO WOSTHO.
rr HAW GIVEN

Very Gmt Satisfaction.
It II All.

GEORGE leSWBKIEY.
■wkhs

line You lnil It! Ilfinl Wht?
that tv. P C-JirtZ/ Ati. the I.ur.jeM. the ( /«■,!/*»<, Ou R,,t Asf,rtmrnt uf 

i rockeri/u are ever oft• red m ( luirlottetmcn.

If you want a ('heap Lamp, 1
If you want a Cheap Teapot, 
if you want a Cheap Tea Set,
If you want a Cheap Dinner Set, ! 
It you want a Cheap Chamber Set, 1 
If you want a Cheap Glass Table Set, 
If you want the Cheapest Chins,
If you want Uie Cheapest lot ol

Alerted Gian», China and Earthen
ware,

II you want any of the above-men
tioned Goods, all of which I have 
just imported direct from England.

If you want the lient Iron Stone China 
made by Thomas Furnival & Sons, 
you will get them all Cheap at

W. P. COL WILLS.
Charlotte-own, Sept. 23. 1885—3m

SEPTEMBER.

NEW GOODS !
Kjc Manitoban and Clifton, now Opening

<>rv

----- AT THE------

LONDON HOUSE.
Tweeds,

Worsted Coatings,
Beavers,

Pilots,
French Merinoes,

Cashmeres,
Winceys,

Cretonnes,
Prints.

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charlottetown, Sept. 16, 1886.

H'HE undersigned offi rs, by Private 
I S*!e, u b Mit P4 acrt * of Land on 

I»t 38. abtut 24 miles from Mount 
Stewart. About 60 acres are clear, and 
tbe remainder covered with excellent 
Hurd and Softwood

There is an excellent Dwelling House, 
good Barn, and other Outhouses, with 
a well of water ut the door.

If not diep4,efd of by Private Sale, it 
rill be sold by Auction on Thursday, 
at October next, at 11 o’clock.
A large portion of the purchase 

money u.ay remain on interest.
For particulars apply to John Mc- 

•can, on the Farm, or at the office of

JOHN BALL.
Land Surveyor, Charlottetown.

September 9. 1885.

POTATO DIGGERS.
>’e Improved.

Now in tho time to get a GOOD POTATO DIGGER. 
Gltll and secure at the 

or, ASQOW HOUSE,

And also with our Agents throughout the Island.

HENRY T. LePAGE.
Queen Street, Charlottetown, Sept, 9. 1886—4i

GO TO W. N. RIGGS,
(Stxl to the 1 kitty inion Office),

TO GET YOUR (*U»THES CLEANED 
AND RENOVATED.

All Grease Spots thoroughly removed. 
Charlottetown, Aug. 19, 1886.

BIND COLONIAL EillllTlOK^
In London, England, 1886
FIFTY-FOUR THOUSAND FEET RE

SERVED FX)R CANADA.

FIB8T ROYAL EXHIBITION COX- 
MISSION SINCE ISOS.

THK COLONIAL and INDIAN EXHIBI
TION to be held In LONDON, Bneland, 

eommenotns MAY 1st, 1W8, I* Intended to 
be on » *eale of great magnitude, having 
for It* object to mark an epoch In the rela
tione of all the parte of the British Empire 
with each dther.

In order to give becoming significance to 
le event, a Royal Comrotstioo Is Issued for 
le bolding of this ExblbtUna. tor tbe tret 
me since l*«; end HI* Royal Highness 
le Prince of Wale* has been appointed 
résidant by Her Majesty.
The very large space of 54,000 aqnare tost 
as been allotted to the Dominion of 
anode by command of the President, His

RtISs Exhibition Is lo be purely Colonial 
end lodUm, sod no competition from the 
United Kingdom or from foreign nations

Colonie» can do.
The grandest opportunity ever offered to 

canada ta thee afforded to show the dis
tinguished place she occupies, by the prog
ress she has made In Aoiicnml. la 
H owner ltuss. In the Imdowtbial nod 
Kiss arts. In the Mamufaoyuriho I*- 
nusTRion. m the Nivtat larmrnim

^JPUPHr.
” All rnaadtan» of nil imrUrr and etaeeee

zbivxs s sByStr^^ia

Cairns & McLean,
Me It Slue Mrs,

are now shewing an unriralkii stock of

MULCTS, TABLETS AND BEADSTONES,
—IN—

lUllee set Aacrieaa Marble,

in the newest and most artistic désigna.

Orders executed promptly and in a 
manner that cannot be surpassed, at 
prices defying competition, and at Short
Notice.

HTMr. Charles Cairns having jnet 
returned from an extended foreign 
trip, we are better than ever prepared 
to please our patrons.

CAIRNS A McLEAN. 
Charlottetown. Sept. 9. 1885.—3m

Notice to the Public.

OHM LOUTH.
of Aft—I OHM.

WE are prepared to furnish all 
material for the Sp&rhain Fire 

Roofing Cement, with instructions for 
applying the —me. Will attend to 
repair all flat roofing and make new 
work, warranting tbe line. You have 
only to see wheie this roofing baa been 
used to appreciate ita value, either on 
flat roofing or ae a coating on shingles. 
The above, in connection with all 
classes of Lumber, for building pur
pose*. with Planing. Sawing, etc., yon 
can obtain by applying to

HOGAN BROTHERS 
Duncan's Wbsrf, Aug. 19,188S—3m

ALL LIVE STOCK most be entered 
on the Secretary’s Books on or 

before FRIDAY, October 2nd. and 
rill be received on Show Grounds on

NEW FALL GOODS. c£*iFTON 

<7. S. XCA.OSOXTALS
—18 NOW SHOWING—

New Dress Goods,
FROM 60 CENTS A YARD.

New Canhmerea, blacFand colored, 26 cent* a yard.

TtTtaniV VL™ ------ New Drew* Clotba, 16 cento a yard.
o’clock p.m., and op to WEDNESDAY. ^ew uicien, plain and checked, very cheap.

New' Ulster Cloths, 60 cents a yard.
New Tweeds, all wool, 45 cento a yard.
New Worsted Cloths, all prices.
New Scarlet Flannels, 10 ceuts a yard.
New Hosiery and Gloves.
New Hats, Flowers and Feathers.
New Velveteens and Silk Velvet Plushes.

— ,---- -------- ip to ____________„
Octobre 7th, at 10 oVIock a. in , and 
no later. The Judges on Live Stock 
will meet st tbe Secretary’* Office 
(Show Grounds), on Wednesday morn
ing. October 7tb, at 10 4.’clock.

All articles for the Exhibition will 
be received and entered up to Tuesday, 
October 6th, at 2 o’clock p. m., and 
no later, after which hour nothing can 
be received or entered for tbe Exhibi
tion. Tbe Judges on all Exhibits 
A except Live Stock I, will commence to 
award th«* prizes on TUESDAY, 
October 6th. at 2 o’clock.

Railroads and Steamers will carry 
Passengers and Exhibits at reduced 
rates.

For Prize List, giving full par
ticulars. apply to the Secretaries of the 
County Exhibitions, or to

A. NcIVEILL
Sec’y Prov Exhibition.

Charlottetown. Sept 2. 1885—4i

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE AT

Mount Stewart.

RHADY-MAD2 CLOTHING D2PABTM2NT
-------BIO STOCK. -

SUITS $0.00. 0VKRC0ATS, $4.00. BLANKETS AND 
QUILTS VERY CHEAP.

Charlottetown 11
ABOUT THB

14th OF !
(Vmi-t toifctaara. Lto.Hferok.8naa 

—J —-T TniOni «1 iiiiiwI tin 
UIOUIH WILL LIAT»

London for
ABOUT

Sfd of

Itahro aI fnigkl modroeta.

in Miraoiichi to R A. A J. Stewart; 
or hen to

FCNTOM T. NBWBKBY.
August 19, 1885

You cun nl way# - depend «ou getting the beat value for ®
----------------------- tj

<D
--------------- ------  » - 4-^
QUBKN STREET. CD

f-l

your money at
J B. MACDONALDS,

Gharbittetown. Sfptem* er 23 1885

c55

REUBEN TUPLIN & C0>
AitK NOW OFFERING THEIR

ITBW FALL
which, for Variety, Quality and Value, surpass 

anything before offered consisting of

DRESS GOODS,
IN CASHMERES, SOLI ELS AND HElf HER CLOTHS-

Dress and Ulster Cloths, Mohair Cloakings. Ac.

ho

Tweeds, Worsteds, Flannels, Shirts and lÿiwcnt, Ac., &c. 

TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES at lx,ttom ligures.

Our CROCKERY is without doubt the Best ever offered, 
and the Prices the Lowest.

Oats, Butter, Eggs, Hides and Belts, and all Farm Produce 
bought, and the Highest Market Price paid.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, Sept. U, 1hh5.
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SPECIALTIES
----- AT------

WATSON’S DRUG STORE.
I •«“1 FH

------------------- >
Besides a lull line ol PERFUMES from all standard P-4 ti 

Manuliicturers, we have in store a lately j
imported stock from j

THEO- RICK8ECKEB, the greatest American Perfumer. O
FRICKS FROM 26 CKXTS To S2.ÛU. M

Cleaver & Rimmel’s Perfume. 26 cts. per bottle.

OUR PERFUME, sold by the ounce, is the strongest and 
finest French Perfume im[K,ited.

a-1K^51

In spue of the increased duty on TOBACCO, our prices are 
unchanged, and our CIGARS are still the best value 

lor the price. A new Havana-filled Cigar, 6 for 
25 cents. Selling very last.

Our PIPES <>re acknowledged Cheapest in Charlottetown. 
We keep a complete line of FITTINGS.
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jabes nmiffir
Maille Works,

KfBt Street, (’harlottetown,
keep* on hand % choice lot of

lomits, GnMms
TABLETS* <fec.

of new and elegant désigna, and at 
prices that cannot fail to give 

satisfaction
J. PHILLIPS. 

Charlottetown, Sept. 9,1886 —3m

WHTSOR Se UEWTOU’S OIL t»a Twyp
For Artists and Painters. These Paints are cheaj^er and 

better than Rowney’s or Reeves’. Single tubes 
at wholesale Catalogue Prices.

Handsome Plush sad Leather Toilet Oases, Olove and 
Handkerchief Boxes, Whisk Holders, and other FANCY 
•OOOa, suitable for Presents.

FOR SUMMER MONTHS
DISINFECTING FLUID AND POWDER. t'BLORIDB OF LIME, in paclcnn. : 

LIME JUICE. COLOGNE, LAVENDER, VI -LET ANU LOTUS WATER 
SUNBURN LOTION. MOSQUITO OIL, INSECT POWDER, PLY PAPER.

SAUCES, JKLLIES, KLAVORINU AND COLORING EXTRACTS 
ESS. COFFEE, OLIVES, EXTRACT OF BEEF, CANDIED 
PEELS, BON-BONS^

russ aztc risHiira obar.
WINES, fob Medicinal anu Sacramental Us*.

City Drug Store, Queen Street
Charlottetown, August 19, 1885.

~ ^00 O 4ro. jm +* 5

ùiî;^C-a uÉ-C O aW ac •*, j g - 3

Riley’s Tobacco Factory,
Water Street, Charlottetown.

MANUFACTUB1D FROM

PURE VIRGINIA & KENTUCKY EAF,
WMiMk it tk Lotrst Pos.* Pr*n

Purchasers in want of Tobacco will 
•' find it to their advantage to 

call and inept* t before 
going elsewhere.

T B. RILEY.
Anguot 19. 1881—tf

THB Suttacriber having jnot fitted up 
a TRANSIT INSTRUMENT tor

the porpoee of ooeortainiag
TRUE TIMS.

I. fetabtad lo «odtaUk. the rtaing vf
8hlp4 0hwotaii.ifem4f4ithih.Tie8
UT htuieu. le thi, Hh ml eel mad
tm tiro I.hind u htitlafnt..

W 8rthfM4iOB gurutwA 
B. W. TAY LOR, 

Vdtteahr aad liwtht, 
Soak SUt Mm Pm Ofa MhNnp,

__CHAM
THE only plow in the City to get 

All Hardwood Chaire (Island make)
le at

Green's Factory.
Ur-ta— Singh Broth», 46 taro 
Doable BroAfe 70 sU 
Bow, D-.able Range, 61.00 
Otk Broth (Aroerhu) 61.00. 
BooUeg Chairs, in Arm. end Norm.

Great George Street-
(Not door to W. K. Dewwro’i)

ChrohWhmST^ljrS"'

TO FARMERS AND OTHERS.
Good. Value in Dry Qoode for Fermere,

FA“* BTOCIl fro W ENULVN»now beginning lo utîto. Bought for Cub, and tho bwt raine Moarad. 
—e are able, as n.ual, lo glee our Customer» and tbe Public every inducement to deal with ue,
.11 .if” the t'*T—***',“r."* wil1 ,h ’w ‘P'exdid ranges of NEW DRESS GOODS, with Trimming, to metehi 
all the new oofora m Cash meres, Merinoes, and Fancy Good*. BLACK CASHMERES AND MOURNING GOOTiâlX*i£ n.°n Sl*ck,am,^,e ‘7 "*1'* •h‘d~' of New M.ntlc.^ tod«...fm-6l â °*So
•mV Nantie Cloth, and UUteringe from 40 cent. up. Meltona, Ottoman» and Woratad Cloth» from 60 oenta no 
In New Ooroeta we hare the beat variety in the city; nur Coraeta always take tbe lead in Quality and Low Prices- L60O 
palra to chopae hum at only 45 conta up. Black and Colored Velreteene at the Ltwcet Prima. New Hoeierr Olores.

FMzTba'to 36 cents a yard. Collar Olorm, Brrow. and N^X-wtr ta plfeme J nTr^ Bor?*!!.

f^THnn ‘ ILZnr pro|50”wI*"t,i^ "Br«‘tl“dt'cKl*l^Jkhr UtL0^’ ‘Bl.nk’euTndRC.mnU^!l

Tnbh Luma at 1» to 60 eejpu an cheap nt *8 and 30 ,route. COTTONS, OOTTOBS/
" riore that owly < ‘ --------- - -------Qrttaw. ■d-nih^

White. Grey and Banrhfe not much vrer half the prices of two------ - hack W<1_ , ■
wonderfel prioe. BAGS—1,000 Haary Seamlem Bagfe at only 10 eeete emhI mil prioo *7>u7lOcoatfe 6M^Uf 
Oheata pnme TEA. **— °--Vgn.nil p.n —» it^roia. „g pp IhfefrmmntaA m the^Irol. m|LSf 
, Re tarroher nur Stook ia larga. and we can only quote a few things hen awd there: hot we ask rou to rail a^ ' -^3.^ti^,°OÆï0"C-h htarH-n-Jamh^nlLl

W. A. WBUUM ^Mxrkdt Sq— and Qxwn 8tw»t, CWtottatow» fopt, 6, ISk *

7956
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WEDMBDAY.THE CHABLOETROWH HERALD
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^S>late tbo

of iboirtokcot oofOk. thaVe
In this way.1*0 «MS.

U« Of tkOM•»*» *
■ad. appariatiy aatiaded tkol ko «illhot Oerloe kaM Ike

Owe of JACOB KI SH.
99---------HlrrH, Jrrttj (My.

Too; they
’mil fmmt

4 if «

about »»4 talkie*le lowto-dey, oo«l eo wo lot the
nrinruS
coU amfinliM TW «which will appear I pfnfmtM

titos.suifflwwhere be had ft
•*‘pped to the door aad blewthe existence of this room Is Then, setting sail directly for theIslet*' He walked qoicklv to one end of the 

ear, and as he phased him, exchanged 
hate with the man who was asleep.

The speed of the train had by this 
time sleekened, so that as noon as he 
reached the platform of the car he 
jumped to the ground.

The train passed slowly along, and 
halted at the water-tower some twenty 
rods distant.

Now came a brief period of suspense. 
Would bis flight be discovered' Before 
the train started again? The chances 
were against such discovery, for no 
passengers were likely to get on or off. 
He concealed himself behind a clump 
of bushes and waited.

Soon the whistle sounded the signal 
for starting. The pagine began to

A faint reply was heardliar whisth*.There taily tons. cit . he sought a eoaveeleet pi-oe f.w
an underground stream which landing.

re-ascended the ladder.
entered.In a fewa sort of dam or gate by which wi 

torn the water over the door here, 
a very simple arrangement, bt 
prevents discovery.*

ill boat, who proved
bearing a bundle on hta shoulder

New Tea. Newined the yacht
had a compact look There were 
etrnnge-looking foreign marks on the 
outside. The man attached the bundle 
to the rope and it wee drawn above 
Soon another man entered 
other bunder, and then 
cine, similarly It den. 
packages were disposed of

joafneyed

tailed that be
Halt ! Can’t a soldier his joke enjoy Why do you wish to keep its existence 

a secret T
* Well, there’s a very good reason 

just now—you’re here.*
* Yes, I know ; but at other timesT
* That I musn’t tell you.*
‘ No? Well, it is very strange. I 

should think yon Would bave to keep a 
pretty sharp lookogt for visitors.*

* Yea, we do,* replied Snags, with a 
•mile.

* What has become of those other 
fellows that were here the night you 
captured me? You sent them in pir- 
suit of me when I tried to escape with 
the boat F*

* Oh. they’re gon^. They don’t stay I 
ben» much of the time. The? only 
happened to be at band that night. It 
was lucky, too *

* Who arc they, and what is their 
business?’

* Now you are asking too many 
questions again,* said Snags. ’ I can’t

‘ I presumed not. What of my

* The examination is going on. 
Your note was put In the poet-cffice 
early this morning.’

* Thank you again for that.*
‘ Oh, never mind. I don’t know 

whether I am sorry or glad that I did 
it. But no matter, it’s done.*

There was silence for a moment, and 
then Snsgs said :

* I’ve brought yon another bottle of 
wine. I thought your nerves might 
need bracing up after bearing the din 
of that waterfall all day.* *•

* Thank you,’ replied Leonard ; 4 hut 
I guess my nerves are all right. Be
sides, the other bottle is not empty yet.’

* Oh! isn’t it? This is a better article, 
though. Just try it. I’ll take the 
other bottle away.’

There was something peculiar in 
Snags’ manner. He seemed awkward 
and ill *t ease. He alternately re
garded léonard intently and dropped 
his eyes to the ground.

tost flare mp? 1 understand.

alongside a low dock, aad spriagiag 
ashore, made bis boat fast by » rope

lie looked around him, and saw In 
the long line of dingy buildings a nar
row alley. Through this he made his 
way, and soon emerged into a busy 
wholesale street.

His lira step was to proceed to ■ 
barber’s shop and have bis m ou-tache 
shaved off. Then he purchased a hut 
and coat of different patterns from 
those he had been wearing, and donned 
them. The garments of which lie had 
divested himself be tied in a bundle 
and carried in his hand.

These transactions occupied but 
little time ; they were for the purpose 
of avoiding ready recognition, for he 
remembered Snags’ assertion that he 
was regarded as an accomplice in Car
los’ supposed crime, and it was possible 
that hie appearance and dress had al
ready been telegraphed to officers who 
might be on the lookout for him.

Next he found his way to the cus
tom-house, and inquired of one of the 
clerks for the superintendent, or some 
person in authority.

The clerk silently pointed to a man 
seated within an incloeure of a railing. 
The man was busily engaged with 
some papers, and scarcely looked up as 
Ijeonard accosted him.

• Can 1 have a few words with you, 
sir?’

’ Yes,’ was the reply, delivered with 
the air of one whose lime was precious.

• I presume there is a secret detective 
service connected with this depart-

’ Yes.’
’ Can you direct me to some reliable, 

shrewd person • ngaged in that service?’ j
The man slowly turned a pair of 

duU-looking eve» full on Leonard. 
Yet It was evident that the owner of 
those dull-looking eyes was accus
tomed to reading character and form
ing prompt conclusions. He with
drew hta gaze after a moment, and 
said:

• Second storey. Inquire for Mr. 
Stark.’

[TO hk continue» ]

Shall be favored to-day? Dictate--M’eleo’
Pardos. TU not ’ M’atou

All ol the ..at of a Iboeeaad ha** a*»
hie trembling Angers

AN D RKTA1LHOLK8A L KThe desk was shut with an angry slam.
Then these three 

and forth, bringing boxes, and bales, 
and bundles, some of which were light 
and easy to carry, and others of which 
required the united efforts of the three 
men to handle.

I*eonard was at first astonished. The 
proceeding was inexplicable to him.

, But he soon arrived st • solution ol the 
mystery. He concluded that his cap- 

Tbe rocky

Woeld jest with tba Holy Virgin, too

Bat the child was weeping, and old Pierre
his wrath and indulged a stare

Bought before the rise, and will be found extra good 
and cheap.

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, May 6. 1886.

puff, and the red îlgtit SI. Hary Street. INrterbunaigh,These two whole days, and the room Is cold.
There was no disturbance.

I know, tor a boy to be afraid
iy as five years old.When a boy is as Faster and faster went the train, 

until it rounded a curve, and Carlos 
was left solitary and alone

The handcuff was still on bis wrist, 
with the short fragment of chain dang
ling to it- To possess himself of some 
implement by which to rid himself of 
tliis incumbrance was the next desir
able step

After reflecting a moment, be made 
bis way cautiously toward the water- 
tower. On coming within a few yards 
of it he stopped suddenly and dropped 
flat on the ground. A man 
from the dour of the structure, 
the keeper.

He walked accroee the track, and 
i<^\ short diets nee.

Bat I wss so hungry, and when I prayed years with dyepepw*
And tbs Virgin did not come, 1 thought
Perhaps If I send her a letter, why

Sir years trmiy.
tors mu-t be smugglers, 
cave, its wen t apart menu, its proxi
mity to the wa shore, its retired loca
tion, were nil favorable to the carrying 
on of the unlawful business. He was 
excited by the discovery, yet he re 
rosined quiet for to expoee bis wake
fulness would he instant death, he felt. 
Occasionally one of the men would step 
near him and scan hta face, but be whs 

always on his guard, and kept up the 
semblance of deep sleep.

For two hours or more the smug
glers continued their labors, and at the 
end of this time their work seemed to 
be finished. They eto.id about, wiping 
the |wrepiration from their brows, and 
brought in no more packages.

• Is that all ? ’ inquired Snags from 
above.

• Yes,’ replied one of them.
’ Is he sleeping? ’
• Sound as a log.’
• All right. Come up here all of vou ’
They ascended thd ladder, and the

five men above occupied thftpselves, 
as ILeonard judged, in arranging in 
order the articles that had been hastily 
drawn op.

Leonard was alone, and believed by 
his captors to he unconscious. Here 
was a tempting opportunity. The door 
was b|bt, and why could be not escape?

He resolved to make the attempt.
He rose softly, taking his boots in 

one hand and the wine bottle in the 
other, to be used as a weapon in case hta 
progress was opposed.

He stole silently across the room, 
and into the outer passage. Here be 
paused and listened. The voice of 
Roake said :

• Did you close the door? ’
• No,’ replied one ol the men. / '
‘ You had better go down and do it.’
’All right. Wait till I get this box 

rolled over here.’
I^eonard hastened on. The passage 

whs dimly illumined, as before, by a

He paused, but old Pierre said nought

Hear Mir. I find the eale of Seigrls 
•t#adilj incieueiBg All wb*> bate 1 
•peak very highly of He medicinal virti 
customer dmsrtbaa it a- a ‘ « tod- SALE OFAnd something strange In the old mau’eeye.

At length be took up hie pen and wrote.
Long It took him to write and fold dysiwt-ltc people 

with confidence
Faithfully your*, 

ill Vincent A Wills,
list Dentist. Merthyr Tyvdil. 
While

rating Pills are the beet family 
s ever hern discovered They

---------- — -jwels from all irritating sub-
stances, and lent e them in a healthy condition. 
They cure costiveness.

Preston. Sept. list. IMS
My Dear Sir- Your Syrup and Pills are 

Still very popular with my customers, many 
saying they are the best family medicines

The other day a customer came for two 
bottles of Syrup and mià " Mother Sotgrll " 
had saved the life of hie wife, and he added. 
"One of these bottles I am sending fifteen 
miles away to a friend who is very ill. I 
have much faith in it.”

The sale keeps up wonderfully, in fact, one 
would fancy almo»t that the i-eoplr were 
beginning to breakfast, dine, and sup on 
Mother Seigel'» Syrup, the demand is so con
stant and the satisfaction so t 

I am dear sir. ft 
(Signed)

To A. J. White. Keq.
Spanish Town, Jamaica, Wi

DRY GOODS!Your letter U mailed, and presently
An answer will come, perhaps, to me.

I will open my desk.

do not read? N’Importe! I do. It ,U’TIs a letter from Heaven, and all about you.

And her little boy must be brave and good rams OF DRY GOODSthen down by its »i< 
coming to an old freight-car, which 
be entered. It was his dwelling.

There’s enough for hli

The ehlld, at least, believed It true.

V K R YBELLI NO UHKAR AT
on e bed of pain.

Aad read the missive joyfully.
He knew the Head, and proudly smiled, 
For It was as the hand of a little ehlld. PROWSE’S,

Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.
it Indies, Oct.

Dear Sir. I 
have derived i 
Syrup." F-»r i 
liver comptaii 
concomitau' vi 
pi t uni misc-y

THE DETECTIVE'S CLUE; : rest benefit;' from " Seigcl'at 
••me veur* I have «offered from 
l. with it* many and varied 
ils. M> that my life was a por- 

Twelve months ago I was 
S. igel's Syrup, and although 
I. havit.g tried nofmany reputed 
lies. I determined to give it at 
1. In tw.. or three days I felt

Charlottetown. Feb. 4, 1885.

MARK WRIGHT & COTHE TRAGEDY OF ELM WOVE
CHAPTER XII. iCoennuKD.)

They were in the only ordinary pas
senger coach on the train, it consisting 
mainly of drawing-room and sleeping- 
cars, and being deigned chiefly (for

ARE—
distance from the water-tower. He ’ What's npl* thought 
stood alone in the night air, divested « This man is playing some game, and 
of the most d.Dgerou. mark of reeog *>•’■ ”<* good at it either. How 
n|tirtlJ ever. I must not betray any suspicion.

What next? But it is plain that he has some object
---------- here other than bringing the wine.’

CHAPTER XIII. He took a swallow from the hqttle
8TKANÔB WSCOVEKIES. Songs had brought.

On Uie day of the examination of * Excellent!' he exclaimed. It w 
Carlos, strange things happened in and better than the other ’ 
near Leonard Lester’s subtei ranean A look of satisfaction instantly over- 
prison. spread the face of Snags. He picked

Leonard awoke early in the morning* up the first bottle be had left, now half 
after a night of fitful sleep. His first emptied, and started for the door, 
thoughts were, of course, of Carlos, ‘ Take a good drink !* he exclaimed ; 
and of the message he bad sent him. • it will do you good. Good-night !'

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description ofthe accommodation of through travel

lers. It stopped only once ; between 
Dalton and Hillsdale—the places were 
thirty-five miles apart—and that was 
at a small watering-station.

There were only five other passen
gers In the coach—a woman with a 
babe, an old man asleep, with bis hat 
over hta eyes, and two drunken fellows 
who were too stupid to attend to any
thing but each other’s gibberish.

Carlos obeyed the strange advice of 
the detective. He yawned, stretched.

this unsolicited testimonial
I ampleur Sir,

Yours ever gratefully. 
(Signed) Carey It. Iterry.

A. J White, Keq. Baptist Missionary.
Hensiugham. Whitehaven, Oct. 10. 1882. 

Mr. A. J. While - Hear Sir,—I was f

FOR SALE All manufactured on their premises by first-class workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

A8TOKK mod WAREHOUSE. also 
a Dwelling House and Outbuild
ings. situated at Head of St. Peter’s 

Bay. Also, the extensive Tannery 
Property at the same place, all of which 
were formerly occupied by the sub
scriber. These properties, situate in a 
thriving village, contiguous to Railway 
Station, Wharves. Churches and School- 
house. offer an excellent inducement to 

business

They have in stock 3,000 OHAIRS of various designs, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

. n. «. unv i*-*r oir,-i was tor
------ time afflicted with piles, andwasadviaed
to give Mother >■ igel • Syrup a trial, which 
I did- 1 ..m now happy to elate that it has 
restored me to complete health —I remain, 
yours reat-ectfully,

(Signed) John H. Lightfoot. LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES. PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 
and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 

*3T Remember we cannot be undersold.

For Ml. bf tbi. Apothecarir. II.11 Co.
1 ►roirtzi.U, Cborlottrlowii■faillit the beck of the eeet. appeared 

to all ealeep. Meanwhile he pet hie 
heed la hie coal pocket, and endeavor
ed to incertain, by feeling, whet bed

an enterprising 
Terms literal and made known upon 
application to Palmer & McLeod, Attor-

Whitc. Ld., Branch Office 67 8t J. Street,une, lai., lirai 
Montreal. P. y.

neye, Charlottetown, or to the owner, 
SIMON BOLGER.

Ocean House.
Charlottetown, M;ty 27, 1885—wp 6m

There were some remnants of hta 
previous evening’s supper remaining, 
and also a portion of the wine. Ou 
these be made a breakfast, and after
ward walked about, impatiently await
ing whatever might ensue.

It migt have been nine o’clock when 
the door was opened with considerable 
haste and noise. Snags stepped in 
hurriedly, threw down a newspaper 
and a loaf of bread, and immediately 
rushed out again. The door was 
closed with a bang, and Leonard was 
left alone, somewhat astonished at the 
hurried action of Snags, who had not

similar iterial, inclosing 
There was a pair 

of iron or eteel-cottiog nippers, appar
ently of considerable strength. There 
was attached to the bag a slip of paper.

Oerloe breathed heavily and regular
ly, but kept dose watch of Officer John
ston. That gentleman seemed to be 
uneasy. One moment he would bow

silk or Huflter from that distressing complaint,

DYSPEPSIA.,

when by using a few bottle* of Eslrj*c 
Iran aad (jeinlnr Toair

YOU CAN Bt CURED.
It Is the safest and best remedy ever intro
duced. and we have yet to record the first 
case when It has failed. Hundreds can aud 
do testily to Its virtue. It acts directly on 
the Blood, driving away all Impurities.

Be sure and get the genuine. Every bottle 
has our trade mark and signature on the 
wrapper. Your druggist keeps 1L

PRICE SO CENTS. 
PREPARED ONLY BY

E. M. BBTEY, - Pharasactat,
Mogcton, N. B.

Undertaking Department a Specialty,AYER’S
Hair Vigor MARK WRIGHT & Co

Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884youth, faded or gray hair to a natural, rich
brown eplor, or deep black, as may be desired.

light or red hair may be darkened.

mold cnddenly itraigbtea up aad look 
•I M* prisoner. Than he would sob. 
■Ida lato Ktmnol.no* again, only to 
ameae himself and make rare of the 
safety of Carton.

1 Beats the dose how slsepy I era!' 
ha ooee mattered to himself

Still Oerloe feigned deep clamber.
At last OOrnr Johnston took a oare-

Umfkeoleleaie, Morris & Ireland’s
tstb-w improved

Eight Flange Fire-proof Safes!
In a moment afterward he was 

startled by a new and strange noise. 
He had thought that any noise would 
be welcome in that silent place, but 
ibis was of each a peculiar and un
usual character that he listened in 
alarm.

It wee like the sound of rushing 
water, as if a torrent had broken loose, 
or a cascade suddenly sprang into 
existence, very near him. Yet he 
could see nothing.

Had some underground stream burst 
its confines and made its way to the 
rocky cavern? Was some convulsion 
of nature about to precipitate destruc
tion upon him?

It was natural that such questions 
should erase bis ssled. for the notas 
continued, and its volume of tone in

aar dye, fd— the hair soft, glassy, sad

For Sale er To Letsession of him. It was not a natural 
fatigue, but rather a numboras such as 
might have been produced by a power
ful opiate.

* I don’t believe I have taken enough

Mb. C. P. Bkicubb writes from JTirty, O.

•■I) Eight Flaage Baft to toe World.
•topped the fall-

•daily into hta lug Ol me nair, who iianta m n 
have now a full head of hairlair growing visor- 

thaï bet Tor theof safety.
Aiwa*of an uncontrollable * I will take a little exercise and see if 

I cannot work it off ’
He walked rapidly to and fro in hie 

apartment, first taking the precaution

be leaned hie bead fgaiast ficial feet of land, with building 40 x 23 
feet, and 18 feet poet, fitted for Store 
and Warehouse.

Lot No. 4, containing a like surface, 
with building suitable for Dwelling or 
Warehouse.

Three Building Lots on road to 
Owen’s Wharf. As Cardigan Bridge 
is surrounded with thriving settle- 
u^nts, the above will be an excellent 

to secure good business

MaibVwob
forth* hair. preserve

Siglity
promote* the growth 

ms It glossy sad soft. tiieirCarlo*' opportunity With
hi hie arm aa pda- steps might not be heard. Thousandteat*•Me he lore the aHp of paper from the He eoun ha* the •.tufaetloo of feel

boa, drew II from hie pocket, and read la* widest wake and clear-headed.
rixs*.deed he wee keener end more alert in us*.

la the hag laa eponge «naked with
When the Viuob, sad sohim watchful and nervous. stands. liberal.y ou th f «ibises—aHe ptepped to the door of hta apart-

Contains more improvement» than any Safe made, such ss

} THE FATEHT INSIDE BOLT WOBK,
More secure from Burglar* than any other Fire-proof Safe, 

and no expense in repairing Boita and Locks.

Patent Binged Cap,
Four-Wheel Locks,

Inside Iron Linings,
Solid Angle Corners.

In order to arrive at ait Tba torrent seemed to be Just.TSITSE GEORGE F. OWEN.
Cardigan, P. B. I. July IS. IMS—SmMas. o. A. PaaecoTr, wrlilong whistle, which dong on the

that the train le near the » years ago about two-thirds of my ha 
off. It thinned very rapidly, and I wi 
irowlng bald. Ou uslag AV kb’s Hai
a thsTaUlag stopped ai*d a asw growl

prepared to feign deep sleep on the APOTHMAMB HALLSanad aap get oV
He ahoalnd;

hour, before he was diewe will try
'■a be to be Ingulfed by the water, E*tablibh*o 1810,tat bed, end he Impaired the time toaway, yea

DESBR1SAY S CORNER, - QUEEN SQUARE.
w the «Www X Area’* Elia Viooa. IITel ha ponded greatly. ÀI- Aboot midnight hi, qutek
mix twrale*.

He Immediatelyof the door.
0r.J.C.Aysr40e.,Lawell,lpond hlmnir In a realising position,

at a Ion lo soanatre hew Lane Tort weald here railed him bettor. nUkyall
ad. If ha Thaae Safes are now being eold in theee Provinces in 1 

numbers, and give the greatest satisfaction, being t! 
most highly finished, beat made, aad cheapest

first-class Safe ever produced.
These celebrated Safes had the champion record is 

groat Boston Fire, and tinea that time greet asd 
important improvements have been made. 

Before giving your order to any other concern, send

The aky Credit Fonder Franco 
Canadien

breathing heart ly
late the likely lo arise.

for periods not
10 year* without sinking 
110 to SO years with siak-

the half opea dooref gtikf If be
all. At any rata, he bad on he drank ti» wleef kl. loan in « in put at naylaying the

sf the la fcsUtto heap Me
Igat, I a, s.w -aopt

efevl- JOSEPH JACOBS. ■ORRIS â IRELAND.
W.W.SULUVAW,They hot*- pfWskl

Jaa.U,im. Nov. f, 1864—lymil. 11 In

i—. -

F *k

PlT»l

R'PH

Sol aaiealatiaa bh hcarirgt as Mir.
IT - P-
whelks

*1 a raided Ms erafkia 
tbs proper direction.


